[Activity of beta-hexosaminidase in serum of patients with alcoholic and nonalcoholic liver diseases].
The total activity and thermostable activity of serum beta-hexosaminidase were determined in alcohol-dependent patients with liver damage, in non-drinking hepatic patients, in alcohol-dependent presently drinking patients who had no hepatic symptoms and signs, and in healthy persons drinking alcohol occasionally in moderate quantities who served as the control group. The enzyme activity was determined by the spectrofluorometric method using 4-methylumbelliferone derivative as substrate. The activity of beta-hexosaminidase in both groups with liver disease of both alcoholic and non-alcoholic origin exceeded significantly the control values. In those alcohol-dependent patients with liver disease who did not stop drinking, the activity was higher after recent drinking in relation to that after a period of abstinence. The determination can thus serve as a marker of alcohol abuse also in alcohol-dependent patients with liver damage. The share of thermostable component in the total increase of beta-hexosaminidase activity in alcohol-abusing persons was higher than that in the case of hepatic diseases of non-alcoholic origin.